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Distribution Distribution

Brettiella culmosa was found only at Erakor IslandBugula scaphula has only been found at Tamarin reef,
Mauritius and Erakor Island, Efate where it often co- but, owing to its inconspicuous appearance and cryptic

habitat, it is probable that this species has been over-occurred with Catenicella triangulifera Harmer, 1957.
looked elsewhere and will be recorded from a broader
geographical area. As well as loose fragments, a single

GENUS BRETTIELLA GORDON, 1984 colony was found in a cryptic area of a small coral
boulder, associated with Beania hexamicorum.Diagnosis

Colony repent, supported above substratum by rhiz-
FAMILY BEANIIDAE CANU & BASSLER, 1927oids; uniserial, branching. Autozooids claviform, with

GENUS BEANIA JOHNSTON, 1840oval opesia and tubular proximal portion. No oper-
culum. Spines and avicularia lacking. Ovicell globular,

Type species: Beania mirabilis Johnston, 1840.prominent. Pore-chambers present, with relatively
large-pored septula.

BEANIA KLUGEI COOK
Type species: Brettiella ovicellata Gordon, 1984.

Beania klugei Cook, 1968: 164, fig. 2A,B.
Beania klugei: Cook, 1985: 119.
Not Beania klugei: Hayward & Ryland, 1995a: 542,BRETTIELLA CULMOSA SP. NOV.

fig. 6A,B.(Fig. 5B,C)

Material
Description

Holotype: NHM 1998.8.4.53, Erakor Island reef flat,
Colony forming diffuse, branching, uniserial chains ofEfate, Vanuatu, 11.11.1992.
slender autozooids. Autozooids almost parallel-sided,Paratypes: NHM 1998.8.4.54, NHM 1998.8.4.273,
strongly tapered proximally; frontal surface entirely274, NHM 1998.8.4.322, same locality and collection
membranous. Spines lacking except for a pair of short,data as holotype.
pointed distal processes. Each autozooid bears a small
pair of frontally facing pedunculate avicularia, lat-

Description erally adjacent to the operculum; rostrum far longer
than deep; mandible acutely triangular, tip hooked.Colony repent; each autozooid supported above the
Autozooids budded from a single distobasal septulumsubstratum by a rhizoid produced from its basal sur-
and from paired proximolateral septula. No ovicellsface; translucent straw yellow when dried. Autozooids
observed.large (Holotype, 0.65–0.75!0.15–0.18 mm), claviform,

widening distally, with extensive oval opesia and
frontal membrane; proximally narrow and tubular. Remarks
Autozooids arise distobasally from preceding zooid.

Cook (1968) first distinguished this species from B.Branches originate either left or right of the main
intermedia (Hincks, 1881b), from which it differedaxis, the most proximal zooid of a new branch arises
in having larger autozooids, comparatively smallerlaterobasally towards the distal end of the parent
slender avicularia, and no marginal spines. Beaniazooid. No ovicells or ancestrula observed.
klugei was shown to be distributed from the Indian
Ocean and the Red Sea to West Africa, the Caribbean,

Etymology and Panama, while B. intermedia occurred in the
Southwest Pacific. Bugula klugei of Hayward & RylandFrom culmosus, L.—strawlike. Alluding to the colour
(1995a) from Heron Island, Great Barrier Reef, hadwhen dried.
large autozooids and lacked marginal spines, but its
avicularia are more similar to those of B. intermedia,

Remarks with a highly domed profile. Their material is here
referred to Beania cookae sp. nov. (see below) whichBrettiella culmosa differs from Brettiella ovicellata

Gordon, 1984, the only other species in this genus, occurred abundantly at two of the sites sampled in
Vanuatu. Cook (1985) discussed the possibility that B.mainly in its size; autozooids of B. culmosa are almost

twice as long as those of B. ovicellata whilst having a klugei may prove to be a junior synonym of Bugulella
clavata Hincks, 1887, described from the Mergui Ar-similar width. Additionally, the proximal end of the

opesia in B. culmosa is bounded by a U-shaped border chipelago and subsequently reported and described by
Menon & Nair (1969) from the Gulf of Manaar. Hincks’of cryptocyst, while the proximal edge of the gymnocyst

is distinctly V-shaped. species lacks a type specimen and so this possibility
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cannot be further examined. The few autozooids found NHM 1997.10.6.14 (n=30): Autozooid length
0.59±0.03; width 0.28±0.02.in Vanuatu are very similar in size (length approx.

1.00 mm) to those described by Cook (1968), as are Avicularium length (n=15): 0.08±0.01.
their avicularia (0.13–0.15!0.06–0.07 mm).

Remarks

Distribution As noted by Harmer (1926), the presence of distal basal
spines, branching lateral marginal spines, and theBeania klugei was originally described from West Af-
shape and size of the avicularia are the most distinctiverica, but was shown to have a tropical/subtropical
characters of this species. He gave no measurementsdistribution from the Red Sea and Zanzibar to the
with his description of this species, but part of theCaribbean. Its putative first record from Australia
type material, from south of Halmaheira (Djilolo), and(Hayward & Ryland, 1995) is here rejected, but its
another of Harmer’s specimens, from New Guinea,presence in the Southwest Pacific is established by the
were measured (above) and appear to have slightlyfragmentary specimens from Erakor Island.
larger autozooids than the specimens from Vanuatu
(also above). This slight difference may be a result

BEANIA PETIOLATA HARMER of preservation, however: Harmer’s specimens were
(Fig. 4E,F) mounted in Canada balsam on slides, while the Va-

nuatu material was dried. The species is easily over-Beania petiolata Harmer, 1926: 416, pl. 28, figs 18, 19.
looked in its cryptic habitat on pieces of coral rubble,
and is almost transparent when dry; it has very small

Material colonies of fewer than 100 zooids, covering less than
Holotype: NHM 1928.3.6.243, South of Halmaheira 20 mm2.
(Djilolo), Indonesia, 45 m.

Other material examined: NHM 1928.3.6.244, west Distribution
of north end of New Guinea, 32 m; NHM 1997.10.6.14,

Originally found in Malaysia and New Guinea, this isNHM 1998.10.19.2–4, Erakor Island reef flat, Efate,
only the second record of Beania petiolata which wasVanuatu.
quite common at Erakor Island, Efate.

Description
BEANIA COOKAE SP. NOV.

Colony reticulate, forming thin sheets loosely attached (Fig. 5E,G)
to the substratum; autozooids equally spaced and con-

Beania klugei Hayward & Ryland, 1995a: 542, fig. 6A,nected by six relatively short tubes to its neighbours.
B.Each autozooid has a single, tubular basal pore prox-

imal to the most distal connecting tube; frontal wall
Materialentirely membranous. Autozooids have six short,

straight, distal marginal spines, four on the distal Holotype: NHM 1998.8.4.48, Poanangisu, Efate.
margin and one bifurcating spine adjacent to each Paratypes: NHM 1998.8.4.49,50, NHM 1998.8.4.275,
distally placed avicularium; there are two longer dist- Erakor Island reef flat, Efate, 11.11.1992; NHM
ally directed basal spines, and five to six pairs of 1998.8.4.51, Port Vila Harbour, Efate; NHM
generally equally spaced, longer, bifurcating lateral 1998.4.8.52, Paonangisu, Efate.
marginal spines, each with one ramus incurved over
frontal membrane, the other ramus at approximately

Description45° to the first, directed frontolaterally. The paired
Colony diffuse, uniserial, forming branching chainsfrontally facing avicularia lateral to the operculum are
of slender, almost parallel-sided, autozooids. Frontalattached just basal to the frontal rim; short with
surface of autozooids entirely membranous. Spinesa squared head; rostrum slightly hooked; mandible
may be lacking, except for a pair of short, acute distaltriangular. No ovicells observed.
processes; however, some autozooids may produce one
or two further pairs of short lateral spines, one-third

Measurements or two-thirds of their length proximally along the
margin. Each autozooid bears a small pair of frontallyMeans and standard deviations, mm.

Holotype (n=18): Autozooid length 0.64±0.05; facing pedunculate avicularia, attached laterally, ad-
jacent to the operculum; rostrum highly domed, aswidth 0.29±0.10.

NHM 1928.3.6.244 (n=30): Autozooid length deep as long; mandible acutely triangular. Autozooids
are budded from a single distobasal septulum, and0.75±0.13; width 0.33±0.03.


